
   
 
CHARTER OAK COMMUNITY OUTREACH DONATES OVER $3,100 IN FOOD ASSISTANCE 
Donations From Employee-Led Committee Feed Health-Care Workers, Elderly, and Food Center Recipients 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Contact:  Anthony Cronin 
                AVP-Director of Marketing                 
                860.446.3254 or acronin@cofcu.com 
 
            Waterford, CT – May 26, 2020 – Charter Oak Federal Credit Union’s Community Outreach Committee 
has donated more than $3,100 for food assistance to the Pawcatuck Neighborhood Center as well as health-care 
workers and “meals on wheels” recipients in eastern Connecticut. 
 The Community Outreach Committee is an employee-led assistance program that receives its funding from 
Charter Oak employees who pay $3 weekly to dress down on Friday “Casual Days.” These funds are used to assist 
Charter Oak members in need. 

“I’m very proud of our Charter Oak employees’ generosity and thoughtfulness to earmark their donations 
to help those most in need during this current pandemic,” said Brian A. Orenstein, Charter Oak’s President and 
Chief Executive Officer. “These donations are typical of the kind of generosity and helping hand that this 
committee provides throughout the year to help Charter Oak members who may be facing hardships,” he said. 
 The Community Outreach Committee’s donations of $3,133 in late April follow the credit union’s donation 
of $75,000 that same month to 15 food pantries and food centers in eastern Connecticut to help re-stock their 
shelves during the Coronavirus health crisis. Charter Oak’s donation of $75,000, which comprised $5,000 
individual donations to each food pantry and food center, is the largest single-month donation in the credit union’s 
81-year history. 
 The Community Outreach Committee donated $1,000 to Filomena’s Restaurant in Waterford, which 
combined the committee’s donation with those from New London’s Wireless Zone retailer, for lunches for the staff 
at the Bayview Health Care facility in Waterford. In addition, the committee donated more than $700 toward the 
Sift Bakery in Mystic’s “Buy a Loaf, Give a Loaf” initiative to benefit the Pawcatuck Neighborhood Center. The 
Community Outreach Committee donation allowed Sift Bakery to donate large amounts of non-perishable food 
items along with 50 loaves of freshly made bread for those in need of food assistance from the Pawcatuck social 
services organization. 
 An additional committee donation of $1,400 went directly to the Thames Valley Council for Community 
Action’s “meals on wheels” program for senior citizens in both New London and Windham counties.  
             Charter Oak is eastern Connecticut’s largest credit union with assets of nearly $1.2 billion as of December 
31, 2019. Charter Oak has an expansive and convenient branch network serving all of New London and Windham 
counties. For additional information about Charter Oak’s products and services please visit CharterOak.org. 
Federally insured by NCUA. Equal Housing Lender.    

Charter Oak Federal Credit Union is like a bank, just better! We've been proudly serving eastern Connecticut 
since 1939 and we offer great checking, deposit, lending, insurance and investment products. And because we're a 
credit union, we're owned by our members, not by shareholders. So we can offer lower rates on loans and higher rates 
on deposits. It's easy to become a Charter Oak member: simply live, work, worship, learn, or volunteer in New London 
or Windham counties. So join today and see why Members Bank Better at Charter Oak! 
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